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March 28, 1983 
H+ ~ 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Tim Warneke (Park Forest-Crete/Monee), senior distance runner for 
Eastern Illinois University's track team, was the 4th leading scorer with 41 points 
during the Panthers recently completed indoor season. 
He had the team's best time in the two-mile in 9:02 and second best time in the 
three-mile in 14:03, which won the quadrangular with Bradley, Indiana State and Illinois 
State. 
He also ran the mile leg of the distance medley relay which finished fourth in the 
prestigious Illinois Intercollegiate. Warneke's split in that race was 4:23 however 
he bettered that later with a 4:17 split in another race. 
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